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“I pray for hope. Sometimes, it is a cry for help,” explains Martí Gonzalez, whose son Patrick was 2
months old when she found him lifeless in his crib. “Some days I’m okay, and some days I’m not.”

T
he worst day of her life started out
wonderful.
A bright morning in May 2015. A

Thursday.
“It was bliss,” Martí Gonzalez

said, wiping her eyes. “A perfectly
ordinary, perfect day.”

PATRICK
While her husband was at work at a data center

in Tampa, and her older son was at preschool, Martí,
then 41, got to spend a few quiet hours in their St.
Petersburg homewith her baby.
Patrick was 2 months old, “a big chunk of a kid,”

Martí said, almost 15 pounds. Calm and watchful, he
seemed to take in everything around him. He had a
strong kick andwas starting to lift his head. He loved
being cradled in hismother’s arms.
Martí bathed her baby that morning, fastened on

a clean diaper and dressed him in a new onesie with
black and white stripes. She slicked back his shock of
dark hair. He looked so cute, she took a photo of him,
staring up at her with those wide, blue eyes andwhat
looked like—maybe?— the start of a smile.
About 10:30 a.m., Martí fed Patrick and carried

him into the new nursery. The crib had a foam mat-
tress, fitted sheet and a bright blue Gators pillow.
Martí had put the pillow at the bottom of the crib, so
Patrick would have something to look at but couldn’t
roll into it.
She kissed his forehead and lay him on his stom-

ach.
She knew some people said you should place

infants on their backs to sleep. But her older son had
always slept on his stomach, and Patrick seemed to
sleep better that way, too. So he lay with his head
turned to the right, facing thewindow.
While Patrick slept, Martí made lunch for her

3-year-old, Augie. She was grateful to have maternity
leave from her job as a writer for AAA, to have time

to focus on her boys. Her mom brought Augie home
about noon, thenMartí and Augiemade cupcakes. “A
perfect day,” she said.
Augie went down for a nap around 1 p.m. Martí

gathered the laundry, got the baby monitor from her
bedroom and clipped it to her belt, so she could hear
Patrick over the roar of the dryer. She was glad he
was sleeping for so long.
Just after 2 p.m., she put in another load of clothes,

then went to check on her boys. Augie was in his cor-
ner room, sleeping beneath his posters of Herbie the
Lovebug.
Patrickwas in the sameposition she had left him.
But he was too still. His tiny fingers were blue.

When she touchedhis hand, it was cold.
Her screams woke Augie, who ran into the room.

She stumbled through the house searching for her
phone, then opened the front door and ran into the
street, wailing, “My baby’s not breathing!” A neigh-
bor came over and swooped away Augie. Martí
finally found her cell and called 911. The operator
told her to try chest compressions. She scooped Pat-
rick from his crib and began CPR. Soon, paramed-
ics took over.
“But I knew,”Martí said. “I just knew.”
One of the paramedics asked how her baby had

been sleeping.
“When I said, ‘On his stomach,’ everyone gasped,”

she said. “Like they knew, then, that it was my fault.
I’d killedmy son.”
The last time Martí saw her baby, he was strapped

to a gurney, his eyes closed to the sunlight, as he was
wheeled into an ambulance.
Martí called her husband: “Meet me at the hospi-

tal. Patrick’s not breathing.” All the way there, over
the bridge across Tampa Bay, Henry Gonzalez begged
God: “Please! Don’t let this happen!”
The fire chief drove Martí to All Children’s Hospi-

tal. There, shemet her husband.
And a teamof detectives.

BREATHLESS,
BLAMED

Did these parents accidentally suffocate their
children?Or did they die from amysterious ailment?
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A family photo of Patrick Gonzalez taken the day he died. The
infant never woke from a nap.
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TAMPA—The911callcameinjustafter5:30a.m.
KatieGolden,a 17-year-oldPlantHighsenior, lay

on thebedroomcarpet of aHarbour Island condo-
miniumjustacross thewater fromdowntown.
She wore a gray sweater and socks. Bags of ice

were tucked under her armpits and down the
front of her underwear. She was unconscious,
not breathing, her body succumbing to the
effects of heroin.
Her one-time boyfriend, Titan Goodson,

struggled to revive her as his grandfather called
for paramedics.
“This isn’t working,” Goodson can be heard

saying on the 911 recording as he pumps her
chest. “She’s dead, man. She’s dead.” Keep going,
he is told, you’re helping her breathe.
“No, I’m not,” he says, starting to cry. “She’s

dead. She’s been dead for ... hours.”
What Goodson did and did not do leading

up to that 911 call on April 15, 2017, will soon be
scrutinized by a jury to determine if he is crimi-
nally responsible for her death.

Where does
liability lie in
heroin death?
ATampa jurywill decide if one person can be
criminally responsible for another’s overdose.

Katie Golden

Titan Goodson
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Jeremy Sutliff drags a plant to the harvesting machine at UF’s
Gulf Coast Research and Education Center in Wimauma.

WIMAUMA— Shinsuke Agehara likes a chal-
lenge.
The plant physiologist has tackled nutrient

profiles for strawberries and tomatoes, two of
Florida’s marquee crops. He co-wrote guidelines
for growing artichokes and pomegranates in the
state’s tricky climate.
Now, he’s figuring out how to produce hops.

More specifically, how to make the key ingre-
dient in beer a commercially viable option for
local farmers.
Hops aren’t supposed to grow in Florida. The

days are too short, the summers too hot. The
sandy ground is nothing like the hops-friendly
soil in the Pacific Northwest, where more than
90 percent of the country’s crop is grown. Many
of the family farms in Washington, Oregon and
Idaho have grown hops for generations, passing
down valuable know-how.

Cultivatinghops
asFloridacrops

Scientists try tomake the beer
ingredient into a state staple.
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There are headstones, but no bodies
HernandoHeritageMuseumishaunted, thestaff theresays.Some
say theghostswon’t restuntil theactualgravesare found. 1B

IN OPINION

Two views of the impeachment process
DoDemocratshave theweakestpossiblecaseagainstPresident
DonaldTrump?Ordo theyhaveachildlike faith in the“I”word?23A
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